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2007 API Meritorious Service Awards

Please join us in hon or ing the 2007
API Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Award win -
ners on Wednes day, Feb ru ary 20. This
year’s event will be held at the Le
Pavillon Ho tel on Poydras Street and
starts at ap prox i mately 11:30 a.m.

This year’s re cip i ents are Duncan
Goldthwaite and Mike Fein, two lo cal
ge ol o gists who have been ex tremely
ac tive and in volved in our lo cal com -
mu nity for de cades.

Our guest speaker will be George
Wentz, a lo cal at tor ney who will up -
date us on the Ho ri zon Ini tia tive.

Duncan Goldthwaite

Duncan Goldthwaite is a na tive of
New York.  Fol -
low ing his ser vice 
in the U.S. Navy
he re ceived his
BA in Ge ol ogy
from Oberlin
Col lege and his
MA in Ge ol ogy
from Har vard. 
He be gan his pro fes sional ca reer with
Chev ron in the Williston Ba sin and
con tin ued there for 33 years ex pand -
ing his ex per tise into nu mer ous other
bas ins in clud ing the Gulf Coast.

Duncan re tired in 1985 and con tin -
ued his ca reer in var i ous con sult ing
op por tu ni ties. He re cently taught
Subsurface Map ping at the Uni ver sity
of New Or leans.  He is an Hon or ary

Life Mem ber of NOGS and his ser -
vices to so ci et ies and as so ci a tions are
too nu mer ous to men tion.

Michael Fein

Orig i nally from
New Jer sey, Mi -
chael Fein re ceived
a BS in Ge ol ogy in
1973 from the Uni -
ver sity of Cincin -
nati and a MS in
Ge ol ogy in 1975
from the Uni ver sity 
of Florida. 

He joined the Con ser va tion Di vi sion
of the USGS in Re source Eval u a tion
in Metairie in 1975, CNG Pro duc ing
Com pany in 1980, Cen tury Off shore
in 1995, and W&T Off shore, Inc., in
1996 where he is to day. Mike is a
mem ber of NOGS, where he has held
nu mer ous com mit tee po si tions, chair -
man ships, and of fi cer po si tions. He
was Pres i dent of NOGS 2006-2007,
and is cur rently Me mo rial Foun da tion 
Chair man, Of fice Op er a tions Chair -
man, and for the last 25 years has
been Awards Chair man. Mike is also a 
30+ year mem ber of AAPG, where he
has served sev eral terms in the House
of Del e gates as well as con ven tion of -
fi cer or com mit tee chair man; a 30+
year mem ber of GSA, where he has
also worked con ven tions; and a mem -
ber of SIPES, where he is cur rently
tech ni cal pro gram chair man for the
May na tional con ven tion.

Wednesday,
February 20, 2008

2007
API Meritorious
Service Awards:

Duncan
Goldthwaite
Michael Fein

Speaker:
George Wentz,

Baldwin Haspal

Burke & Mayer

Le Pavillon II Hotel
Poydras Street
 New Orleans

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Register online at
www.api-delta.org or

Barbara Edmonds
Bedmonds@eplweb.com

Info at 504-799-1906

Advance reservation
required
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2008 API Officers
EXECUTIVE BOARD

Chair Jan Catalano ORX Resources
Education Office: 504-581-1806/Cell:504-237-4735 Fax 504-581-9492  jan@orx.com

1st Vice Chair Ken Meyers Energy Partners, Ltd.
Office: 504-799-1964/Cell: 504-319-4653 Fax: 504-799-1985 kjmeyers@eplweb.com

2nd Vice Chair Steve White Woodside Energy
Cell: 985-807-3135 Fax:: 985-249-5445 steven.white@woodside.com.au

3rd Vice Chair Don Miller Wood Group
504-523-0500 X227/Cell: 504-319-5737 don.miller@woodgroup.com

Secretary Barbara Edmonds Energy Partners, Ltd.
Membership Office: 504-799-1906/Cell: 504-450-3531 Fax: 504-799-1985 bedmonds@eplweb.com

Treasurer Doug Tymkiw Ernest & Young
Office: 594-592-4837/Cell: 504-319-5737 Fax: 504-596-4233 douglas.tymkiw@ey.com

Immediate Past Chair Bernadette Alaniz Integrated Production Services
Office: 504-569-1615/Cell: 504-453-6222 Fax: 504-569-1624 balaniz@ipsadvantage.com

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Education Jahnette deBlanc Shell E&P
504-728-6098 jahnette.deblanc@shell.com

Education Cathy Vaughn BCM Foundation
504-593-2310/Cell:504-812-3998 Fax: 504-593-2301 cvaughn@bcm.org

Golf Tournament Steve Freeman Harvest Oil & Gas, LLC
Office: 985-809-9292/Cell: 985-373-5703 Fax: 985-809-9293 steve@harvest-oil.com

Newsletter Richard Rusch Chevron rrusch@chevron.com
Office: 504-592-6127/Cell: 504-460-1886

Scholarship Peggy Bourgeois Harvey Canal Industries Association
Office: 504-367-1721/Cell: 504-289-4653 Fax: 504-367-8927

hcia@bellsouth.net

Sporting Clays Gary Johnson Eni Petroleum
Office: 504-593-7674/Cell: 504-481-0550 gary.johnson@enipetroleum.com

Website Marcel Tullier Bass Enterprises
Office: 504-836-7200/Cell: 504-458-5719 mptullier@basspet.com

ADVISORY BOARD

James Coronato Nitrogen Specialties
Office: 504-363-7788/Cell: 504-301-6369 n61wp@aol.com

John Dribus Schlumberger
Office: 504-592-5341/Cell: 504-232-2221 Fax: 504-592-5274 jdribus@slb.com

Holly Fonseca CETCO
Cell: 985-628-3300 holly.fonseca@cetco.com

ACTIVE PAST CHAIRMEN

Carlos Guzman G Geophysics
Office: 504-712-6875/Cell: 504-913-6871 cguzman@ggeophysics.com

Leo Kerner Quality Energy Services
Office: 985-850-0025/Cell: 504-319-5384 Fax: 504-340-8266 leo.kerner@qualityenergy.net

Philip Moses ENI Petroleum
Office: 504-593-7311; Cell: 504-722-8521 philip.moses@enipetroleum.com

Dwight Paulsen EDG, Inc.
Office: 504-455-0858; Cell: 504-451-9025 Fax 504-455-0869 dcpaulsen@edg.net

Jim Rike Rike Service, Inc.
985-350-6101/Cell: 504-952-4985 jim@rike.com

Bob Vaughn Bourbon Offshore
832-671-6700 Bvaughn2007@gmail.com

Ben Waring www.ocbbs.com
Office: 504-733-3117/Cell: 504-957-3865 Fax: 504-733-6040 bwaring@ocsbbs.com

SUPPORT GROUP

Website: Charlie Miller, III www.ocsbbs.com 504-733-3117 cmiller@ocsbbs.com

Newsletter: Carole Rike Word Catering Ltd. 985-350-6101 carole@wordcatering.com

Digital Minutes: http://www.api-delta.org/board/index.asp
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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR

Happy New Year!  As some would say
at this time of year, “…A new year, a
new be gin ning”.  But this is not so for
API-Delta Chap ter. Thanks to my pre -
de ces sors, the API-Delta Chap ter is
on-a-roll and with the help of our cur -
rent board of di rec tors, I plan to con -
tinue with the mo men tum and prog -
ress we have achieved in re cent years.  

Let me first thank Ber na dette Alaniz for 
her hard work and ded i ca tion to the
chap ter as pres i dent dur ing 2007.  Ber -
na dette kept the chap ter fo cused on its
main ob jec tive – ed u ca tion.  For
API-Delta, this one word, “ed u ca tion”,
cov ers so much.  The chap ter, through
its vol un teers and pro grams, as sists and 
rec og nizes both ed u ca tors and stu dents 
with ed u ca tion con cerns, as well as
sup ports and pro vides ed u ca tion:

Through the mini-grant pro gram and
the an nual Teach ers’ Awards the chap -
ter is fo cused on help ing and rec og niz -
ing ed u ca tors.  Our ed u ca tion ef fort is
ex tended to stu dents through the schol -
ar ships spon sored by the chap ter.  And
most re cently, ed u ca tion about the pe -
tro leum in dus try is dis sem i nated
through the joint ef fort of all the so ci -
et ies and their col lab o ra tion through
PIPE, Pe tro leum In dus try Pro mot ing
Ed u ca tion.  In ad di tion, the chap ter
sup ports the Greater New Or leans Sci -
ence and En gi neer ing Fair (GNOSEF),
Build ing Lou i si ana Sci ence and

Tech nol ogy (BLAST), and the Lou i si -
ana Chil dren’s Mu seum.  

In line with the chap ter’s ed u ca tion ef -
forts, this year the Mer i to ri ous Ser vice
Award from the Amer i can Pe tro leum
In sti tute is awarded to Duncan
Goldthwaite and Mi chael N. Fein.  Both 
of these gen tle men have been in flu en -
tial in work ing with the ed u ca tion
com mu nity in pro vid ing lec tures and
sup port.  They both have served in sev -
eral oil and gas as so ci a tions and have
given their time to ed u cat ing and help -
ing the com mu nity.  Please plan to at -
tend the Feb ru ary 20th meet ing at Le
Pavillon Ho tel where the API Delta
Chap ter will spon sor a lun cheon in
honor of these two gen tle men.  In ad -
di tion, George Wentz, co-founder of
Ho ri zon Ini tia tive, will fur ther ex plain
the oil in dus try’s role in its busi ness re -
ten tion “YES! To Busi ness” Fo rums.

Also, com ing up this quar ter, are sev -
eral events you and your fam ily would
want to at tend.  The Greater New

Or leans Sci ence and En gi neer ing Fair
(GNOSEF) will be held Feb ru ary 28th 
through March 1st, and the First Ro -
bot ics Bayou Re gional Com pe ti tion
will take place March 27 – 29.  Your
par tic i pa tion in chap ter ac tiv i ties
through out the year al lows API-Delta
to spon sor these events.  And one
such ac tiv ity is the Sport ing Clays Fa -
ther-Son & Fam ily Tour na ment which 
will be held on April 26, 2008.  Please
read the ar ti cles about these events.

As we be gin 2008  I in vite you to
unite with us in hopes of mak ing a
dif fer ence —  

• Be come ac tive in in dus try
so ci et ies to pro mote your
pro fes sion and in dus try,  

• Help your com mu nity and
as so ci a tions through your
vol un teer ef forts and sup -
port, 

• Ex pand the op por tu nity of
a child’s ca reer choice by
ed u cat ing them and their
teach ers  about the var i ous
dis ci plines within the oil
and gas  in dus try,  

• Help ed u cate the pub lic
about our in dus try and its
im por tance to the com mu -
nity.  

Through out this year I shall in tro duce 
you to peo ple that have stepped up
and that are mak ing a dif fer ence –
our board of di rec tors.  Each news let -
ter will high light a seg ment of our
board, their ded i ca tion and ac com -
plish ments.

Please come join us, par tic i pate in
the lun cheons, get in volved, and
make this a pro gres sive and re ward -
ing New Year!

 Jan Catalano
Chair man- API Delta Chap ter

Scenes from

BLaST !
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Featured February Meeting Speaker

George R. Wentz, Jr.
Baldwin Haspal Burke & Mayer

George R. Wentz, Jr. was born in 1958
and raised in Severna Park, Mary land.
He re ceived his Bach e lor of Sci ences
De gree, magna cum laude, from the
Uni ver sity of Del a ware, where he was
also a mem ber of Phi Beta Kappa. He
re ceived his Juris Doc tor ate De gree
from Georgetown Uni ver sity Law Cen -
ter, cum laude, in 1983. Mr. Wentz also 
served as the Ad min is tra tive Ed i tor of
the Georgetown In ter na tional Law
Jour nal.  In 1987, Mr. Wentz was ap -
pointed by Pres i dent Rea gan to the
Fed eral Trade Com mis sion's Of fice of
Pol icy De vel op ment where he con -
ducted an ex ten sive eco nomic anal y sis
of an ti trust and trade laws and reg u la -
tions, re sult ing in rec om men da tions to 
the Com mis sion de signed to pro vide a
reg u la tory en force ment strat egy based
upon sound eco nomic prin ci ples.

Mr. Wentz cur rently serves as Of
Coun sel to Baldwin Haspal Burke &
Mayer, New Or leans, Lou i si ana, where
he spe cial izes in com plex com mer cial
lit i ga tion, in ter na tional lit i ga tion,
subrogation, health law, and ad mi ralty
and mar i time law. He is cur rently an
ac tive mem ber of the Lou i si ana State,
Fed eral, and Amer i can Bar As so ci a -
tions, as well as the De fense Re search
In sti tute, the Health Law yers

As so ci a tion, and the Mar i time Law
As so ci a tion.

Mr. Wentz is ad mit ted to prac tice in
the United States Dis trict Courts for
the East ern and Mid dle and Dis tricts
of Lou i si ana, the United States Court
of Ap peals for the Fifth Cir cuit, the
United States Su preme Court, and all
Lou i si ana State Courts. He has also
prac ticed law in the United States Dis -
trict Court for the South ern Dis trict
of Florida, and ap peared pro hac vice
in the state courts of Texas.

Mr. Wentz is co-Founder and Chair -
man of the Board of the Ho ri zon Ini -
tia tive, a non-profit or ga ni za tion ded i -
cated to for mu lat ing and
im ple ment ing a long-term eco nomic
de vel op ment strat egy for the City of
New Or leans based on best prac tices
na tion wide.

Scenes from BLaST !
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Greater New Orleans
Science And

Engineering Fair

The Greater New Or leans Sci ence and
En gi neer ing Fair will be held Feb ru ary 
28th – March 1st.  The Se nior Di vi sion
will be held at The First Bap tist
Church Fel low ship Hall at 5290 Ca nal 
Blvd and the Ju nior Di vi sion will be
held at Ben Frank lin High School at
2001 Leon C. Si mon Drive.  

*Volunteers Needed*
API is a spon sor of the Sr. Level
Awards in the En ergy and Trans por ta -
tion Di vi sion.  We need 2 – 5 judges
to help on Thurs day Feb. 28th from
10:00 – 3:30.  The Award Cer e mony
will be held on Sat ur day March 1st at
The First Bap tist Church Fel low ship
Hall.  Con tact Jahnette deBlanc at
(504)728-6098 if you are in ter ested.

The three awards for pro jects re lated
to the pe tro leum in dus try is:

• Chair man’s Award re cip i -
ent re ceives $150, the stu -
dent’s teacher  re ceives
$150 and the school re -
ceives $300;

• Dis tin guished Pro ject
award win ner re ceives
$100, the stu dent’s  teacher
re ceives $100 and the
school re ceives $200;

• Hon or able Men tion
awardees will re ceive $50,
the stu dent’s teacher  re -
ceives $50 and the school
re ceives $100.

Horizon Initiative 
Ho ri zon Ini tia tive is a grass roots or ga ni za tion of busi ness lead ers, civic lead ers
and lead ers of our uni ver si ties, who are ded i cated to a long term vi sion for the
eco nomic de vel op ment of New Or leans.

Co-founded by George Wentz, an at tor ney with Baldwin Haspel Burke & Mayer, and 
New Or leans busi ness man and phi lan thro pist, Ar thur Pu lit zer, HI was mod eled af ter
the Mi ami Bea con Coun cil, a pub lic/pri vate part ner ship or ga ni za tion which is that
city’s eco nomic de vel op ment en tity. Formed in the early 80’s when Mi ami was go ing
through many of the prob lems that New Or leans now faces, they are largely cred ited
for lead ing Mi ami out of de cline and into the pros per ous in ter na tional city we know 
to day. Soon af ter Ka trina, George Wentz had the in spired idea to reach out to the
Bea con Coun cil so we might learn from the great suc cess they had in their turn -

around.

New Or leans can now join other suc cess ful, pros per ous cit ies through out the South
that have ap plied best prac tices for eco nomic de vel op ment, and have reaped the ben -
e fits. We have so much to be hope ful for now. As we cre ate this en tity and con tinue
work ing to gether to strengthen this econ omy, our tax base will in crease. The con -
com i tant ben e fits of an in creased tax base in clude an ex em plary pub lic ed u ca tion
sys tem avail able to all; a re li able in fra struc ture through out our city; high pay ing jobs
that spring from a vi brant, grow ing econ omy; and the best crim i nal jus tice sys tem
avail able, ef fec tively erad i cat ing vi o lent crime.

The Ho ri zon Ini tia tive, in as so ci a tion with the ACG (As so ci a tion for Cor po rate
Growth) and New Or leans CityBusiness, is host ing a se ries of in dus try-spe cific busi -
ness re ten tion “YES! To Busi ness” Fo rums. The pur pose is to open a di a logue within
se lect in dus tries of the great est im por tance to the New Or leans econ omy to dis cern
the true chal lenges and op por tu ni ties faced in do ing busi ness in this city. Each in -
dus try sec tor can then de ter mine its own 10-year vi sion for pros per ity, with the City

to fa cil i tate where needed. 

The first of these lun cheon fo rums fo cused on the Oil & Gas in dus try and was held
at the In ter Con ti nen tal Ho tel on De cem ber 13th. Pan el ist speak ers at the YES! To
Busi ness Oil & Gas Fo rum in cluded, Frank A. Glaviano Sr., Vice Pres i dent Pro duc -
tion Amer i cas, Shell En ergy Re sources Com pany; Chris John, Pres i dent, Lou i si ana
Mid-Con ti nen tal Oil and Gas As so ci a tion; Terry Hall, CEO and Chair man of the
Board of Su pe rior En ergy Ser vices; and Clint Coldren, Pres i dent and CEO of Bayou
Bend Oil and Gas and the event Chair. This fo rum was also in as so ci a tion with in -
dus try or ga ni za tions API, NOGS, PLANO and SPE. The sold-out lun cheon ended in 
a stand ing ova tion, as the key stake holders pres ent were em pow ered to work to gether 
to keep the in dus try strong and in New Or leans.
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FIRST Robotics Bayou Regional Competition

Jahnette deBlanc

The FIRST Ro bot ics Bayou Re gional
Com pe ti tion will be held at the Er nest
N. Morial Con ven tion Cen ter March
27th – 29th. FIRST Ro bot ics was de -
signed to pro vide high-school stu dents 
with hands-on learn ing op por tu ni ties
in En gi neer ing and Sci ence.  The com -
pe ti tion chal lenges teams and their
men tors to solve a com mon prob lem
in a six-week time frame us ing a stan -
dard “kit of parts” and a com mon set
of rules. Teams build ro bots from the
parts and en ter them in a se ries of
com pe ti tions at a high en ergy, var -
sity-style sport ing event.

Gen eral in for ma tion on a FIRST Ro -
bot ics Com pe ti tion can be found at
http://www.usfirst.org/what/default.as
px

*VOLUNTEERS NEEDED*

If some one wants to be very in volved
in the (most-ex cit ing!) game, and can
sign up for the en tire 3 days, and does -
n’t mind be ing on their feet, they can
be a ref eree (great job!).  There is prior 
train ing for that po si tion (on-line plus
con fer ence calls).  A lit tle less in tense,
but still on your feet would be Team
Queu ing, Safety Ad vi sor, or Crowd
Con trol. Still in the mid dle of ev ery -
thing, but sit ting a lot would be Safety
Glass Co or di na tors, Spare Parts Han -
dlers, Pit Ad min is tra tion Sup port and
Reg is tra tion work ers.  We also need
Ro bot In spec tors, which is the only
on-site po si tion that re quires tech ni cal
ex per tise.  Website Eval u a tors need
web ex pe ri ence, but it is done at your
own com puter be fore the week of the
tour na ment.  Fi nally, if some one
would like to be a judge, please con tact 
War ren Cancienne at
wcancienne@cox.net .  I know he is
search ing for a few more.

De tailed in for ma tion can be found for
each po si tion on the FIRST web site

http://www.usfirst.org/community/vol
unteers/content.aspx?id=6090 un der
Vol un teer Po si tion De scrip tions. 
Note that while it is ideal for some one 
to vol un teer the en tire time, part-time 
vol un teers are most wel come!  There
is a vol un teer din ner and train ing on
Wednes day night, March 27th. Gen -
eral in for ma tion about a FIRST Ro -
bot ics Com pe ti tion can be found at
http://www.usfirst.org/what/default.as
px.    

The first step in vol un teer ing is to
sign up on the Vol un teer In for ma tion
& Match ing Sys tem (VIMS):
https://my.usfirst.org/vims/logon.lasso
?page=logon .  Se lect First Time User
(if ap pli ca ble), and iden tify FIRST Ro -
bot ics Com pe ti tion as the pro gram
and Bayou Re gional as the event.  All
vol un teers must pro vide iden ti fy ing
in for ma tion and 2 per sonal ref er ences 
in or der to go through a screen ing
pro cess, re quired by FIRST to work
with school chil dren.  VIMS also al -
lows a vol un teer to se lect when they
would like to vol un teer and for what
po si tion.  If you do not have a spe cific 
pref er ence, you can se lect more than
one po si tion (or “as sign as needed”),
and I will place you where needed.  If
you can vol un teer the en tire time,
please let me know as soon as pos si -
ble, since we are try ing to fill crit i cal
“full-time” po si tions.  Also, if you
have a group that would like to vol un -
teer, let me know and I will try to
place ev ery one work ing to gether, if
pos si ble. 

Fi nally, it is im por tant to sign up on
VIMS in ad vance to al low time for the 
screen ing pro cess prior to the tour na -
ment.  Vol un teers who have not been
screened must be placed with some -
one who has.......so if you know you
would like to vol un teer, sign up soon!

API Delta Chapter

The Chap ter pro vides on go ing sup -
port and fund ing for the fol low ing
pro grams: 

• The Lou i si ana Chil dren’s
Mu seum where API Delta
spon sors the En ergy Ex -
hibit.

• The Teacher Ex cel lence
Awards pro gram which rec -
og nizes out stand ing ed u ca -
tors in the Greater New Or -
leans Met ro pol i tan Area.
Our pro gram cur rently fo -
cuses on en ergy ed u ca tion
with em pha sis in ca reers in
the pe tro leum in dus try.

• The Mini Grants pro gram
to teach ers, de signed to
help fund the pur chase of
sup plies and equip ment. 

• The En ergy pro jects di vi -
sion of the Greater New
Or leans Sci ence & En gi -
neer ing Fair was started by
our Chap ter. Mon e tary
awards rec og nize stu dents
with win ning sci ence pro -
jects in the en ergy cat e gory, 
their teach ers and schools.

• An nual Mer i to ri ous Ser vice
Award for out stand ing ser -
vice and lead er ship in the
oil and gas in dus try.

• Grants and schol ar ships to
out stand ing high school
grad u ates and col lege stu -
dents.  

The API Delta, a non profit or ga ni za tion

com posed of men and women work ing in 

ADVERTISING IN
APInion

Kendall J. Meyers • 504-799-1964
kjmeyers@eplweb.com

or
 Marcel Tullier

504-836-7200
mptullier@basspet.com

http://www.usfirst.org/what/default.aspx
http://www.usfirst.org/what/default.aspx
blocked::mailto:wcancienne@cox.net
blocked::http://www.usfirst.org/community/volunteers/content.aspx?id=6090
blocked::http://www.usfirst.org/community/volunteers/content.aspx?id=6090
blocked::http://www.usfirst.org/what/default.aspxhttp://www.usfirst.org/what/default.aspx
blocked::http://www.usfirst.org/what/default.aspxhttp://www.usfirst.org/what/default.aspx
blocked::https://my.usfirst.org/vims/logon.lasso?page=logonhttps://my.usfirst.org/vims/logon.lasso?page=logon
blocked::https://my.usfirst.org/vims/logon.lasso?page=logonhttps://my.usfirst.org/vims/logon.lasso?page=logon
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Meet Your Board of Directors
In this is sue, we would like to in tro -
duce you to API Delta Chap ter 2008
Ex ec u tive Board.  It was cre ated to
pro vide a closer in sight of the chap ter 
as vol un teers prog ress to the
chairman position.

Kendall J. Meyers, First Vice Chair –
Ken started serv ing on the board in
2003.  He hit the ground run ning,
chair ing the website com mit tee and
co or di nat ing the chap ter’s ad ver tis ing
struc ture.  From the be gin ning Ken
was in ter ested in help ing with be stow -
ing ed u ca tional mon ies. He has at -
tended and pre sented the teacher’s ex -
cel lence awards in var i ous par ishes
through out the area.  In his re cent role
as 2nd Vice Chair he ar ranged the 
gen eral meet ings. His pas sion for en -
ergy ed u ca tion keeps him in volved in
the chap ter’s schol ar ship and ed u ca tion 
award pro grams and he  is ac tively in -
volved with work ing with var i ous seg -
ments of com mu nity ini tia tives.  He is
in dis pens able in his cur rent role and
helps with all as pects of the so ci ety.

Steve White, Sec ond Vice Chair –
Steve be gan serv ing on the board in
2005.  It was easy to de ter mine  his
two pas sions – golf and ed u ca tion. 
His ac tive par tic i pa tion on the golf
com mit tee helped as sure its prof it abil -
ity bring ing in ad di tional mon ies for
schol ar ships, grants and the Lou i si ana
Chil dren’s Mu seum.  This year Steve is
co or di nat ing  the gen eral meet ings.  

Don Miller, Third Vice Chair – Don is 
rec og nized as be ing the first chair for
the Sport ing Clay Tour na ment.  He
came to the board in 2005 with the
won der ful idea of hold ing a clay shoot 
that could bring ex tra funds to the
chap ter.  With him has come an im -
pres sive group of vol un teers that work 
through out the year to put on a pre -
miere Sport ing Clays Fa ther-Son &
Fam ily tour na ment.  This tour na ment
has al lowed the ex pan sion of many
ed u ca tional pro grams in clud ing the
mini grants and schol ar ship awards.  

Doug Tymkiw, Trea surer - Since 2001
Doug has been serv ing the chap ter as

Trea surer. Through his ef forts, the
chap ter is kept abreast of mon ies
needed, mon ies earned and mon ies to 
be dis sem i nated.  And, a first for the
chap ter, a bud get!  Doug con tin u ally
tal lies our bal ance sheets and lit er ally
keeps us in checks.

Barbara Edmonds, Secretary –
Barbara joined the board in 2007 as a 
board as sis tant.  She quickly be came a 
vi a ble board mem ber and now serves
as sec re tary keep ing the board and
mem ber ship on track. Through
Barbara’s un re lent ing ef forts the API
website is kept up to date, our meet -
ings are ar ranged and doc u mented,
our mem ber ship is kept up dated; she
pro vides in valu able sup port to each
of us and each com mit tee. 

Jan Catalano, Chair – Jan has been a
board mem ber vol un teer since 2001. 
At that time she worked for On line
Re sources and was in tro duced to  the
API-Delta board by her CEO.  She
was not fa mil iar with the or ga ni za -
tion or its in ten tions. Her ac tive
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in volve ment started with the mem ber -
ship com mit tee.  As she be came in -
volved with the pro cess of de ter min ing 
the  teacher’s ex cel lence awards she
learned first hand of the or ga ni za tion’s 
core —  ed u ca tion!   Over the years,
thanks to its vol un teers and mem ber -
ship, Jan has had the op por tu nity to
be in volved in the growth of the
Chap ter  from pro vid ing mon ies for
teacher awards and the Lou i si ana Chil -
dren’s Mu seum to  ex pand ing its ef -
forts to in clude grants and schol ar -
ships, awards for GNOSEF, sup port of
pro grams like BLAST, and most re -
cently  work ing closely with  the ed u -
ca tion lead ers  through out the area
and other so ci et ies thru PIPE to sup -
port en ergy ed u ca tion and in form ing
the com mu nity of the oil and gas in -
dus try.

Thanks to each of you for your time
and ef fort.  Your man age ment is also
rec og nized for their sup port of you,
the in dus try, and  the com mu nity:

Energy Partners, Ltd,
Wood Group

ORX Resources, Inc. Group
Woodside Energy 

Next month you shall meet the chap -
ter’s com mit tee chairs along the vol -
un teers re spon si ble for the Fa ther and 
Son Sport ing Clays tour na ment.

BLaST !

Jan Catalano

API Delta, along with other in dus try
so ci et ies par tic i pat ing with PIPE,
spon sored the 2007 BLaST com pe ti -
tion.  The event was held at J. D.
Meisler school in Metairie.  The com -
pe ti tion con sisted of team work pre sen -
ta tion, de sign pre sen ta tion, re search
pre sen ta tion and ac tual ro bot chal -
lenge.  It was amaz ing to see these
9-14 year olds spend their Sat ur day
like this! Nine teen var i ous awards were 
given out and 30 teams par tic i pated.
The teams rep re sented New Or leans,
Metairie, Kenner, Northshore, Ba ton
Rouge and Houma.  Out of the 30
teams, 9 were par tic i pat ing for the first 
time.  Ridgewood Mid dle School took
the Cham pi on ship.  

This year, for the first time, there was
a ju nior First Lego League team.  This 
cat e gory is for ages 6-9. These young -
sters took the com pe ti tion one step
fur ther and pre pared a pre sen ta tion
de pict ing the or i gin of oil and what it 
takes to get it to the pumps. They
even built a work ing der rick out of
Legos!

The morn ing in cluded pre sen ta tions
by all teams on de sign, re search, and
team work.  In the af ter noon, all teams 
met in the gym for some lively com -
pe ti tion and the key note speech. The
en thu si asm level in the gym was high
and ev ery one had a good time.  

The en tire event, in clud ing the oil in -
dus try key note speech, was vid eoed. 
You will be able to view the video at
www.lafll.org once it is posted.  Art
John son did a great job of con vey ing
the mes sage we wanted to get across - 
the oil in dus try is a great place to
work, great for the com mu nity, and
great for the econ omy. And Mike Fein 
ral lied the crowd with T-shirt give -
aways! Hope fully some in di vid u als

were en light ened of pos si ble ca reer
op por tu ni ties within the oil industry!

The ban ners show ing BLaST spon sors 
were in full dis play and will also be
dis played at the Re gional com pe ti tion 
in March.  All of our so ci ety lo gos
were on the vol un teer T-shirts and
the names were on the ditty bags.

Special thanks to those that par tic i -
pated in the event - vol un teers, ref er -
ees and judges.  The BLaST or ga ni za -
tion is still send ing ac co lades our way.  
Hope fully, not leav ing any one out. 
Thanks to:

Desk & Der rick: Pa tri cia Netherland,  
Shelly Gisevius,  Johanna Lae, Mary
Beth Brink man, Ka ren Ohlsson &
daugh ter Theresa Ohlsson, Lisa
Ingraham - all did an awe some job of 
emceeing the en tire com pe ti tion!  

COPAS: Tom Hays - Judge, Barbara
Giangrosso - Ref eree

NOGS - Art John son and Mike Fein - 
great job on the speech and keep ing
up the crowd’s en thu si asm! Art also
mentored Haynes Acad emy.  

SPE/Schlumberger - Walt Navoy -
judge

Schlumberger -     Eddie Lazo

API - Ber na dette Alaniz - judge,  
Thomas Jones - ref eree

API/SPE -    Jan Catalano,   API/Shell
-   Jahnette deBlanc, 

OCSBBS - Ben War ing

Don’t for get – All so ci et ies get to par -
tic i pate in the in for ma tion al ley at the 

— con tin ued, page 13
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BLaST (continued from page 9)

re gional com pe ti tion which is a ro bot -
ics com pe ti tion for high schoolers.  
Please plan to have your so ci ety rep re -
sented at this event and high light your 
pro fes sion.   If you would like to vol -
un teer for this event as well, please let
Jan Catalano know.

Plan to at tend or vol un teer at the re -
gional com pe ti tion which will be held  
at the Er nest N. Morial Con ven tion
Cen ter March 27 – 29, 2008.   See vol -
un teer op por tu ni ties in the FIRST Ro -
bot ics article.

Thanks to all in mak ing BLaST a big
suc cess.
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Names:

Com pany:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Mail ing Ad dress:

City:  State                                     Zip:

E-Mail:

Please enclose $25.00 for annual dues.

Mail to:     American Petroleum Institute 

       Delta Chapter

       P. O. Box 50110

      New Orleans, LA 70150

Vol un teer for Com mit tees?

r Ed u ca tion

r Golf Tour na ment

r Sport ing Clay Tournament

Delta Chapter
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